


massage 

relaxation massage  60 min / $150

The ultimate defense to stress: a gentle pressure massage with the 
benefits of therapeutic botanicals and steamed towels. 

deep tissue  60 min / $165

This targeted massage addresses tight muscle groups for physical 
and mental stress reduction. A highly concentrated blend of lavender, 
rosemary, and menthol essential oils reduces inflammation and  
promotes circulation. 

hot rocks  60 min / $165

Heated basalt stones gently restore stagnant energy and relieve tight 
muscles throughout the body. A skillful combination of hands and stones 
takes this experience to the next level. Experience a cool stone face 
massage with Privai’s antioxidant-rich oil to relax the mind and  
enliven the senses. 



facials

express hydrafacial  30 min / $160

This treatment deeply cleanses, exfoliates, extracts, and hydrates 
the skin utilizing super serums filled with antioxidants, peptides, and 
hyaluronic acid.

signature hydrafacial  60 min / $210

An invigorating treatment that includes all of the essentials of the express 
hydrafacial while addressing your specific skin concerns with a booster 
of your choice. This treatment concludes with LED light therapy to further 
reduce the visible signs of aging. 

elite hydrafacial  80 min / $280

The ultimate hydrafacial experience! Begin the detoxification with 
lymphatic drainage. Then, the hydrafacial deeply cleanses, exfoliates, 
extracts, and hydrates the skin while addressing your specific skin concern 
with a booster of your choice. This treatment concludes with LED light 
therapy to further reduce the visible signs of aging.



Eminence facials

custom signature facial  60 min / $165

hydrating and soothing

This soothing facial gently resurfaces, while calming herbs and wildflowers 
relieve sensitivity. Cold-pressed masques are mixed and customized to 
address your specific skin needs before applying moisture-rich serums 
with botanical hyaluronic acid, boosting hydration levels to reveal even, 
radiant skin.

purify & align facial  60 min / $180

stimulating and clarifying (fire and ice)

This oxygenating facial is like a workout for your skin, leaving your 
complexion clarified and refreshed. Stimulating plants increase circulation to 
detoxify the skin by draining toxins to reduce lines and blemishes. This facial 
is finished with a cooling application of organic probiotic masques and 
lightweight hydration selected for your skin type. Not for sensitive skin.

illuminating facial  60 min / $210 
firms and evens skin tone

This organic lifting facial includes an advanced, three-layer resurfacing 
treatment that reveals a new level of luminosity. Deep exfoliation combined 
with a botanical peptide infusion, a plant-based alternative to retinol and 
plant stem cells deliver an instantly firm and glowing appearance.



Eminence body treatment

hydrating body treatment  60 min / $165

This renewing body treatment is a luxurious experience for your senses, 
utilizing exotic oils and fruits to immediately firm your skin from head to 
toe. Exfoliation begins with sugar and virgin coconut oil to gently polish 
your skin. Next is our Chocolate Truffle Body Wrap; rich with cocoa, 
ginseng, and macadamia oil to reduce the visible signs of aging. Then, 
you’ll have an apricot body oil massage to relieve tired muscles. To finish, 
an application of coconut body lotion with plant stem cells that will tighten 
and smooth your skin, while providing deep and lasting hydration.



F A C I A L  E N H A N C E M E N T S

M A S S A G E  E N H A N C E M E N T S

lip masque   $24

eye masque   $24

scalp treatment   $24

ultra-lift for neck & lines   $25

hand paraffin wax   $25

hand peel   $25

collagen face treatment   $30

lip masque   $24

eye masque   $24

scalp treatment   $24

exfoliating body detox   $24

foot polish   $24

hot stone spot treatment   $24

collagen face treatment   $30



beauty lounge

S A L O N 

PRICES STARTING AT

blow-dry & style  $55

Let our experts complete your look 
with a perfectly styled do. 

women’s haircut 
with blow-dry  $85

The full experience. Your haircut is 
completed with a perfectly  
styled mane. 

special occasion hair 
style / updo  $110

bang trim  $25

beard trim  $25

gentlemen’s haircut  $55

Includes shampoo with stimulating 
scalp massage, cut, and style.

conditioning treatment 
with blowout  $90

Hydrate over processed or 
damaged hair with this deep 
conditioning treatment. 



K E R A T I N  T R E A T M E N T S

 
PRICES STARTING AT

F O I L I N G

 
PRICES STARTING AT

mini  $130

partial  $140

half head  $185

full head  $220

blonding session  $265

ombré, balayage, corrective

express keratin  
treatment  $140

Smooths, fortifies, and eliminates 
frizz, leaving hair with a lustrous 
shine that lasts up to six weeks.

full keratin treatment  $290

Sleek and smooth, keratin allows 
months of frizz free styling. 

KCMAX maximum  
keratin treatment  $330

Most advanced technology to deliver 
stronger, straighter, and smoother 
hair that lasts up to three months. 

chin wax  $15

lip wax  $15

brow wax  $25

brow & lip wax 
combination  $35

full face wax  $65

W A X I N G



C O L O R

 
PRICES STARTING AT

U P G R A D E S

 
PRICES STARTING AT

add root touch-up 
to foils  $45

add gloss / toner  
to haircut  $45

add conditioning 
treatment / mask  $45

add haircut to hair 
service  $55

root touch-up  $100

all over color  $135

gentlemen’s grey  
blending  $55

gloss / toner / with 
blow-dry  $90

color correction  $100 per hour



N A I L S

walkabout foot love   
50 min / $80

Your feet walkabout day in and day 
out. It’s time to give those feet a 
little love through this customized 
experience leaving them soft, 
energized and ready for the world 
again. Enjoy a soothing soak, 
exfoliation, and detoxifying clay 
masque. Complete with revitalizing 
massage, meticulous nail grooming 
and buffing or polish application.

spa pedicure  50 min / $70

Our spa pedicure is an indulgence 
in itself, with an aromatic footbath, 
nail grooming and a relaxing foot 
massage, followed by a perfect 
polish application. 

spa manicure  30 min / $40

A spa manicure to set the bar, with 
meticulous nail grooming, a relaxing 
hand massage followed by a perfect 
polish application.  

sacred hands manicure   
50 min / $65

This luxurious experience honors 
the belief that the hands are the true 
seat of power in the body. Begin with 
a fragrant warm soak, gentle polish 
of the cuticles, hands and arms 
and a deeply hydrating massage. 
Complete with meticulous nail 
grooming and buffing or  
polish application. 

polish change  15 min / $25

Perfect for a fresh new look in 
minutes. Includes polish removal 
and application.  

gel manicure  50 min / $65

A manicure that lasts longer. Enjoy a 
specialty manicure completed with 
gel polish for a long lasting shine. 



N A I L S  ( C O N T I N U E D )

H A R D  G E L  &  A C R Y L I C  N A I L 
E N H A N C E M E N T S

 
PRICES STARTING AT

full set   $80

fill   $65

pink / white full set   $100

pink / white fill   $75

nail art   $10

removal   $55

manicure collagen 
enhancement   $20

manicure / pedicure  
paraffin enhancement   $25

gel polish removal   
30 min / $25

Removal of gel polish to prepare 
your nails for your next manicure.

gel pedicure   
50 min / $100

The perfect gel polish for a long 
lasting shine.



spa policies 

cancellation & rescheduling    
We request 24 hours advance 
notice to avoid being charged the 
full amount of service.

arrival   
We ask that you arrive 30 minutes 
prior to your scheduled service to 
check in and begin your relaxation. 
Late arrivals will result in an 
abbreviated service.

service fee   
Service fee may be applied. 

medical conditions   
We respect the health of our 
guests. If you have a medical 
condition, we ask that you consult 
your physician prior to receiving 
spa services. 

for your comfort   
Please leave your valuables at 
home and dress comfortably.

for the comfort of others   
Please turn off or silence your 
cell phones and other electronic 
devices. Photos are prohibited in 
the spa.



707.588.7830


